Campus Technology Committee (CTC)
February 9, 2023
Agenda
Meeting scheduled via Zoom

1. Introduction

2. Updates
   a) STFC Annual Allocation (Johnny Doan)
   b) Milgard Hall
      • All classrooms and labs will be available for Winter Quarter, including the Financial Wellness Center
   c) Security Camera Installation
      • Campus Safety and Security, Facilities and IT have reviewed and decided to use Verkada camera systems in four external locations, installing cameras in several buildings (DOU, Strong, WHT and SNO) to cover PLT and various parking lots.
   d) Software
      • IT has been issuing Badgr badges to the students in Global Engagement on a trial basis. In the future, it will cost up to $2 per badge.
      • Portfolium is the campus supported e-portfolio system for all students. IT has created three badges for training courses offered to our own student workers.
      • ScheduleOnce is still available but we have to close it out as it is not FERPA compliant. We are helping all the users to migrate to “Microsoft Booking.”
      • TurnItIn Gradescope (Stephen Rondeau)
      • The new Technology Recharge Fee has been approved to be raised by 13% in FY23/FY24.
      • Please remind students to add cell phone numbers to UW Alert (through Omnilert).
      • Major Changes to UW Google Share Drive
         UW Google Shared Drives (Shared Drives) that do not have a current UW employee with a UW email address in the Manager role will be restricted beginning in 03/23

3. Keep Duo Mobile updated
   Duo no longer support earlier mobile device operating systems

4. Survey Result of the Annual Cybersecurity Training (Bill Fritz)

5. Update on the Process of Purchasing Software
   Coordinated by UW Seattle and UW Tacoma Procurement Office, all the software purchases, UW Tacoma IT is working with them to review all the software acquisition requests. UW Procurement Services have a list of terms and conditions for the vendors. Depending on the nature of the software, we usually include: the UW General Terms and
Conditions, UW IT Accessibility Riders, UW IoT Rider and UW IT Security Rider. Please be cautious if people purchase with their procards and ask for reimbursements. There could be issues if the software might involve data privacy and cybersecurity risks for the university.

6. Cradle Point Projects (presented last April in CTC).

7. Join Zoom Meeting
   https://washington.zoom.us/j/98809115944?from=addon
   Meeting ID: 988 0911 5944